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Ueaeral Hasical Herehaadue.
(nitnictinn b<H/k. and •!,*» mum d.rec
fr,.m putli.hrr*. LM-rral dlu-.Kinl K. Ivarbrr
■ oJ the tradr. tWnd fur iiirculara and priLL>k. Vi rv Ri-,w-ifully.
TKAV.-iEll PIANO FORTE CO.

-t ..... ■>..

VIKBSiR, SODA 4 SPICES,

ill {ITIMirilffl SW£K
-FOB

THE-

nili|liT[RTIIiD[
1J;^E^/VVe

now

ON^IIAND THE

Bureau*,
Loungea,
Sofaa,
XKvana,
Center Tahlea.
Dining Tabloa,
Chain.
And erery Mlu-r artiul, in .mr i.rreoMHia<aes
call and esamisr nur >lwk
TONEIt A Mci

........ f-bru-eur.’.-lV.' iVF
I i »TU IKST-J.-.J-'M.,,
i/lll U.U.\.M) HH

,/,;R .in,.-/.-A Iu

0.,U.,Hd Eras„«e

UIK ilUl: II'.I^TIIK 1,1

j

Ha. 17 .it-.irkct Nirevt.
n.tV!>vii,Lr.
Jan. tC. n:i. ly

k»-..

~ NJETXAT

l-•\|'iTll^•.>.••a■.•

MTOKMKTS H.VKVESTEIl'S,

; li.oi Sl«..
.-ulj
lll:t'’niblbs lil .u.-.I-r M
•
.- I ni
,. ,„r,. I
t>-r ,1. a.il. tb.
.11.. el.u
r ,/ l/rwiIl-i! Ill .1
! ...
; l,V- ,...

'l'll4‘ I»l-iy,4*

XT'ori.ll ANNUl Ni KTu illE I*CH* V Iw ibal br bl I
, r.n.|d-l-.! a l .tc- li. w
Llrcry 8.1r ».,d PV.J
.-(irywi, uror lUK. i.i ..k,
\l< a..r:,„a
Ky, and tbnl br >■ n.,w |.r.-|.»rvd 1..

OECOND STREET. BETWEEN
tj Markrtand iJmnalon*. Orderi from lb*
Ununiry antidlf^ Perioni drolring work, by
*

“»u.w>

prompt jr^^^ait.

BLACKSMITHIN6
—BV—

JOHN McGRATH,

COMBINED MACHINE.
tkekmi in

i

“S.

'u^'v
KENTUC

T
3 MB.
THIS
Infortnlni

SkMorv.';
:ry“ br*.:iT;;:? b.
....

ri'p-.lrliii; ai>d lIorM 81
lo* muPai and unkru^ka^lwata, with
I
tblbtcreal.
Me.lf

F^r

>Y.,rtd

l*irh»-<aus Ortr .§t.E t

m\i\(; i i’i.iioiiw(;
MIORM .i1 iili,,

At Home nnd Abroad!

DOOR, S1.5I?, 4 BLIND FACTORY.
Jam. Hi.d...
Kaa.a r t'ariwnUt.

IfortM. J7Ar&-4, BttffglfH. 4*<-.,
0« Ucanaiiuble Trrru*.
nil bunsieu. Ua.La, lluriK.., d,r..kF-rn.
t.rel. naw. and I... hur.p. frr/h a,..| ... (...1
<-nddiM,i. II- i. iU.|.r. pared Iu Uu.iJ bur.-,
by Ib-dav. wrvk IU m.iuik
Hr hnyi-- b» .ir.« atimii--. t,. |.„.in-. iu
lurril a fair .karo ..f Iba (wdiU i.ikuna^r
Oapt. i-o-lf.
^

tVu. <ir,.i...lv
I.
J.

ffio

Irr J V tVm„gk.
.ba N >l,ll^
D U all„
,—Ih* i .kru,.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
l^'or Mnle*!
riiE d\vki.i.;n« ih whh’h i an
i. I'..,* li.Jl.i; ..-nylrd <>n tV-l.T Sirm, ,a
•i.'...,7.L-bu/- >. f„r Mb-, „.d w.lll.a..u on
Tba
i. Is tmod
• •■all lire r-n,.-*.-arr. .iu.-h*4
. .b-ir»bl, ry.,J.»<-a. P.« fuMbar
. •j'l-I., lu ur add'.—
f
J. O SI I.LIV4S.

BllDlITT, PtWliSra., iS
MAWOPACTURTRS OP
All Kind. „f

BUILDING MATERIAL,
Shaved aod Sawed SUnglea, rei>
clog. Fence Poau, Pall&ga, Monl
Jinga, Lbto. Pine and Poplar Loio-

O’lner .‘u-.-.m,/ ,■«./ /'u;.fur Srtets,

»n. 8. VA^ MEXliai.
cu.ixbrsTey. tiLisois.

< Fijlh irar.t, )
___

3Ve-w Oausb.

lillOCEIU^iPRSTOB:!
C. W. WEST,
Main X Street,
Flemlngsburg, Ky.

MAVSVILLE, KY.,

rniBiLlolimlciQ^;::

-I T

CTWS& inea isutBxa
, L-nn. Vn-.u. 0i«—

I/irw— U l-Ml...

!>*. s.'r.nr vwrRir.

kNnc n-roially i.,,a..i.|.a uaa ei t Van• a.—.ur -/ IW. (.vuita a.

LIQUORS, WINES,
BR.i.votES, ere
Old Bourbon & Rye
Corner FJ J; Sutton Streets,
■‘fAY’SVILLE. KY'..
«. Tiii-arroa
^
" y,

A FRESH SUPPLY
JUST Buruvx£:r>.
- ->ave
taaDd a«d fur aalr
30eu or aoou buskt-ls of time.
Tbe very beat article Ihal cao be
incl In tbc country.
Pemo n
■hlQKio pnrehtiaw «-■■■ »ii
al my resldea.
ace
UAIAU DC.VT.

JOB w<xnK
DO.VJ? A 7 rj7/5 OFFICE.

AT

THK

(,'v,.»i>I,ll|; o|

Sx«ar,
Coffee,
1)ea,

Spices.
Candles.
Soaps.
St^ch,
Oysters;
Sardines.
Oa.mi(ad ^UruU«.
-.iL.yoA >Vs« 4js<f iJoed Stack af

lato arrri, iiPinffB frmi as4 Stioad.

LIMEI LIMEI! LtMEII

OfrfSWB/.
JUST OFKXKII

plate a 1.0(0 and wall s^
WHOLESALE DEALER'*”"
i.v -U.L Kixas OF
PamUu aroeertr-

WHISKIES.

0* ,V.iii. Cross St., near the BrUlge.

, nT TAKE
Tsgy

>IoXV4»r,

.I.VD

LIVIRY^ STABLE!

H. OaVORS,
adU|K>B.

Jj Agent tor the Satf ef

WHISKY,
fcr.l (i.lUTul
.J L.ne.

AaOKnW T. 4 OX

St'n SV';rrr!;,’V.JUT!t.«

Fcr Tiiv iTUitt:,

w. K Juxee* into.

PURE BOURBON

Mbn.JNU s. rirr.xrt. r-..B-fur, Kt
Ki.n c n kitTiiuLoatw. ur«na
SbO. J n. VAii-.i\a rwri-w-a rua
XbC. TlniU •» Ul.VKKl.k nu/laaul.0
. KLU
,L arv wM oowsv. ••Mi.ii.T/wa.
.*
^
-I. iTims. o...w»a,T-a. A

OP

W.ur .virr, .. FW^aa^-ue^
|3 k>l’KCTFl l.LY .n*UM.„.-r mike puhMe
Ikat IW, .rv *.uu f„r,r.d k, dT-,
kind e/ w,.rk >tt lh«t I,nr al lb- •k>.n-41
nr.. \v.p.i„ Tark. Draw Wkr*(kwT.,w«
.,.lrn..«lu a..dr l„ .uMar.
d.wr.pll.re pruMpKy >1

~.U.SO:~ ■

nu TsiT TESE ccRinn nren ut.

FRESH aTHuVAL IffARBLE WORKS!

>7.A’.if/.\<rXirL*Ai, irr,
mt E. JONES *

Wagon Manuftkctoren,

Thomas MHekson

Llmo Ac CcMiioiit,
OaiuxiEU Cwooilwi&o.

.VsBicsx t/dFtajtsor.
ntl nan. „
B. CKECG. Vlc« Preslernt.
e. Bamslsacti, Jr.. Necrctary.
P. BMina.tiallAltar A.TravcUnB

fan hr lonn.l at

saiiroly ta frsa th® Pniicara aai. ■-•K'-a ly
Eoiith-ierj'sving Drags ossd in other i
Hair D®parji»u.

3Va,llSy

ber. Planed and Rough.

FlemiHgtkwrr, Jk'y.
TTAKE PlEA.dllBE IN A.NNOL.Nt.
l>t>R 1* ltaapeup|.orFIoinlnircir..ieir,h.il
I hrira purchaael thn Inum.t of W. H. Il-i.
drirk ofihalalrinnof Dkbma* It. ndfo t
ar,d willrentiniia lire tniulr,.** at tlie old
■tnnd. hi Flwnlns-Uits, Ky. I hav. on bund
a very

CHOICEST LIQUORS!

lobacco & Ci;;ars,i so roTSATE or sa.m.

l§#i

Water Su.,

A D LVmNS.
VUKS.s'tUEXDRU-K.

MAlTTrrAOTORTr.

Guu0, Accap

-nPYr* Vr'^H

UE.iLSR f.V

TBIVSER PilNOFORTE

Corner.VniH and

....

a-UK F.tlTTN KtfiMtr HEEBTOFOBe
I
X • •I.IIIIU ial'iwvrui tb« U1
.l,„ .1.....1/...I l.y ,
■WI b/Nann. w,||
buw a/UT I-.......ij.irli-l*l.y 11h.M„.. IlIrkM,,.!
.1," ,.M •Ian*. lbM« ln<W.
rbtrd la Ike Sr,n uf
' Inrimn A lirnHn.k *
pleaM t.» ea Tkua.
Frb. IJ.lfj.l

Ib'oj.ovill gUrinr a rail T>r I will'ri-li.
thamu, yuBai tba publi>bcn prim
an, cilru Ml
.1 £ur po.U|
pa.ug...................
vr eaprrw11 « AfiUTUS,
nvmii.g.lurB, Ky

flASDWAKE, IRON ft STOVES,

t\

Cotree's.,
Suffar's.
Fine Teas.,

PI. I^ C’AHli

Bt Rav.J.O WookM A.F L

.U

.Va. 47. KccaeA Sireal.
Urr. I5.»y.
MayavlWe,Ky^

Dtssoc ma.7v.

CARRIAGE ft WAGON

anrvM’.VI*lX/A.£, K\\

Bt RonKBvUa'oT.

o< J/an,

pocset isb Bedataadk,

lal>le Cntlsiry,

A.

CL0\ER.( T/MUrriY .S7;a’D.S*.
TERMS

O C li «»
saver,y Silver-Plated Ware,
I (IkKAT pARICTJ. A »rT laign Mark
of Sl’ECTAl’I.K.S and KYEB LAMib-S,
in.'ludiiif; tlic rulcbralrd

.ffitna, of Hartford, Coon-a
AeseU. A5.406,752,10.
Underwriters Agency. Of
gkociz:tijk»
New York ,
OFFERS/- E.VFRS.UXLY
Aasetfl. 14.000,000.
Low
o !• C ti s b!
North America, of f^iilaI
delphia.
Ab Dillrel; Nfff Porcluse Sisce
Jaanir; Ibf, 1S71.

•V, O. •ytolasses^

Canned Peaches ft Tomatoea,

ffcia.T.Waaa.

DRUG EBPOHKIM.

rp TnF.rxoKRSicxRDTSSowrar.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
KOK C’ASPl I

Syrup: Coffee; Choice Gunpowder
Tea; Cigars; Tobacco; Candles;
Starch; £oap: Paper;

J J Wcu,D.

agml fur U>« folIo«l»s aid slid rrUmiU iwm-

MATSVILLE. KT.,

d.> li.uwtf

N, 0. SUGAEl

fislld bald and Plaled Jevtlty,
JLT OtlOliS;

•

First jL|b season. liisliEicEBi. .

bmujbtto IliU rnarkal, vonaiuh^^f'*” *•*’

Rebel Govcrnmunl or• Iho owners to
British piihjccU (luring 'Jhi lato ci
wnr. Asa coin^rAfniao the Cummi*-' Rum. ai
aiunem wfU. if Mt« Britiah trualt-Ji, ipiufaJia.
ratiflwl, probaUy agrwa Ihal liJlh
eliiimt akaU be paid, brktghig tho
United Sutoa rw wbs bo k'ngfuiid to
tba Inne of 87.000.1)00. Sudh ia the
great Alubacna treaty.

tbe^ law civil I

OfiRlk Store.

c>\.sn;

Toacll".
Taldt Uil Clutb. etc., at
Ciuciunati price.,

lMir««aCemple(e titech M

ANDREWS & BROTHERS'
a they pr»]>oiio
n fur (ho summsr.
mar. away front Ihair
tlmate pokilinii!!, whicli
rliich area
ni
J fold inoro iiupnrtanl than 'i
riri.il ftoeurnors. Ttii« nd vioo of Gnat
to his <iAcu-holdorn i« like tho tem-.
pernneu leotuier who waa frcijuontly
drank, but who told Uis hearers to
follow hiK precppis. and not bis SXamplu'—Ci'nrisiiiiri En

'nkikind.. ImdudiaK Mimra A U D
let Lnir.,.. I.ml n.nri-riL > Patiulni
id>. olvhlil, lam tin
I rr,|w,'tr<:lli arilr
• nAdriii ibai I ran gilt laturaetiva i.. ... .
lud prarra. ’
Lr H P I.INDS.tV,
Frb. :-tf
(FinnUin. >rw Duilding

Mesayrocery,

’iC.

l-t r»nh »Hl rlclL. rmm I j inch.* In li> !r.t
»>dc. MMUIikk i4l aidtli. and rulnraWiiidaw .huAc &»nt l> ctnu to »J 00 rmih.

Fresh Arrivals’ HASDWABE, ST0VZ& ISON.

iviaw c^ooT>:s:

X,<ninp«#.

TETl3fS

A'.v-

DUDLEY HOUSE,

HILL HOUSE,

r7*Ulaoerla]iity the uo*( refresh
ing piece oliaipudcnce that tec hate met
with order of the (irant admutuabiag
Turrilorial Oficora to "atuy at home Dual
attend strtetly to tbair ofklal Auliaa,
bt^-anae emergonclra may arise whicli
rc-|uiro- iKtOcnlii-u offlevrs to be Oi.
hand.’’
And wnura wim Uriint himrvlf

Ooni Oil

i'SK.4 OKIILB AU Tlli-SO'S,

EE The Sou jiiiii|oin Talley, Cali
irnia, gives eveiy indleatno bf an
umeuso whcntcrop this year.

Padacah Keatecki.au, ilowIcW.a
>'ewa, Owensboro Monitor, Loai.villu
April «ib, isti.l
Commcreial, Paris Trou Kentackian,
lir public 1. ____iErd that va barn pur.
>bi.pWrr. aad
. «d the D.idlrv II.
Praoklurt Ooniinonwcallh, Louitrillv
Courier-Journal, Lebanon Standard, bare n|.cned It. »nJ nre rnBuing and rcfprnkli.
ing it anew. Th< li.bki will U-.upphnl will,
Kfaukrort Yeoman, Franklin Srniinol, ' Wlha inarkrt aS.ird^, and lb.-liar will.
Louiartlle Ledge:-, and Bowliiig Urevn
chulurM liijuuTs and u.. jaln. will W
DvnwicnI.
■od u> add In. it. nirwadv wvll kiiuwn
Mallun a> a lr>l lIim llulol.
IIw allowing offiecn tveroeiccted tor
J, AI.KX LKE.
Mio eiMHSff year: President, (iftirinU-U TBIMbbK.
W. Kanek; Yioo rrosidsul. J. C. Adai^
Secretary. Samuel B, Bniiili; Traaurer,
■stwaw.*
J. ksaanr,*.
rwiniAsa
C. U. Vord, Exsi-ulire Cummittee.
tti-oaga Baber, Jobn Martin, Ir., R. U
Kel^-. J. C. Adana, and l^naa S.
7be Atsoeialion tesoWed to hold
their next meelinifat Bowiiag Greoo,
OB Ibe «ret W«dDo»day in June, 187S.
John Martin, jr, oflbcPadurah Menlacxian, waa cbOMu'to detirer the
annual oration next year, and J. AV.
Hopper, of the I-cbai-on Standortl. lo
delieer the annual poeiu.—/Vaai/ort
rrowiio.

^ ’ -ml^J .t.wi! or*^**’ ^

ZIKCOKATEI>

Owensboro

Wi-dni-adny, reprcMetSMieos Iroa the
fcJloxing^arnals wore prtmoDt;

Kew <1 Fre^ Stock
ft UW- in tha abura linr. ti.d •olirii purrka.
-,'1* I- rail and rianiina my tlu-V UCuca ItlT.
inc r!-r*'bcts.uiiii |ir>i'cp arc luv and niy
A alau, kacp

PAw'ers' OOOOS
WEITfc

mSUBE loi PBBPEBn.

(funuorlv of FlcmitiKSburj, K J.,).

i«fii[iiSEB[Diicw!!paiiis,Ofls&DyeStifs.

ciimv

wff<ijraH/e, BTjf.
ri.,mHof-.lii/baM inakari at fr.,m
U
ae* Tb^adical CungrcBsman Brown,
SlOO I'.u Iban Clarinsali uru-*<. •I.wand
waa conyicled of bigamy on Batuniiiy band plain* n-ntcU and ukin U r.ocb*i
Innt, ty WMhineton. Dotwitbitaoding
April t, UIO.
Lia negfo jury.

)^At the Democratic prieanry clocM^Ai
tki^n hcld
hell in Hnrrisou county, on 8alibrdny
In
>y lua;.
T. .1. Megibhuii was nninimled
ft tho luwor brarK-h of tho loii;d for
years old and was bruagbtlrom Africa lalnturo over John llurnoii Dills, by li
IB a uw,raatiil,,,
Risjorily of 2:U

At tku laooal Press Oantantiou of

JV.ntlrc-\v T. Cox,

FLEHrMSBCRG, KY,
DKALkB IN

. ________
..olftiU
I'll I’rcsidrm nt tlio Part*, Knokhm &
bundv Uailroad.

'Esriini'Sjr's;.';

icrward (o doropb Borrei,! brulkcr
Martin Sorrel. Tliie wumao, Ma
Anu it Tcry black and hae a Mrong
markedAmean couiitrnanuo. Sbo hue
beea blind and ooDfined-to facP bed for
oixleen yeara. Ucr younguet ehild.
kklpmia Tfiy^iwold, aod ie ^a>"
— ■
n-beengctl mnlher
with gr«al i^rsMte. Dhu old inoUi.
rr eao nut boiir Ibo hro. eeam in Uic
coldest weather, but ‘>at W bo wanned,

A’eic Drug Store

MAYSVILLE, KY Drags & Medicines,

t Parilana, aud dido I like
^AJtow HnmMbiru lormur loot
t'oiniofoa Uio aU|e fur nib«ar>ial in eiu.(^ ai^rth oi'iiiM^V* enokinf^n
■-pf.b*
flr.nfHil.1, df V icnjcomi out ul'ii heiiow log.
iut) inarlt-d out
. itliun ;uu
tslioriiiatr eajarrtaL under
II. «e wilitfo nu ■ om-uivolilt iir>-Uiu?tiiiu:ii-'. cauld li.'j« ^.'oai-d irj nni r>r ihi' I’ri ’idon- v,
rho -aniU" waa r'KiO aninhedT Cut | or w iicwfit ll» cflicf it elcula-J.
innuit Muck in lie lliroal Ttinl'
n^lii
;lil ilw
llw liooac tra* cronaed. Kurfrrt
I'be
9 tvumnu ttliu ni*fur o<c;ied {
rfid hl.vbc.-t, rosre-l the "Big Iniun" to
iTcrj-body’# suti'IlKikin.
At l.nst it wheo aho
raia* nl<^ Co the part- wlioro the
I’uriUKl *la*t choiHpram of lhegcllUl.■
•isa WOI
a•Tog^, M<t>«sjor as iniurriair- «nh luRt'd. «.fr‘
ths rharrsiiig Nulimiukoc, tW >
' tr Brioros from eichl folt<ni StntnNciamurs iu (ho absunas of lies
Me mania, and, in a ntgo, irrho au*d» lihow a lulling of in ttio
tpit^ V .
befuro the iulrsckm, witli bia Ssger on ilrifirBtnKmi (rop, ir ininpi
iin*
"3'iiid. witli
the (r>si;eo MMlUi-*aye glancing atusg taety.ar'o. of
uiirarnrabic rrporl* ■ if (he iiro* :
Iba Kirrriofhiagsn. slxmlat
-Wuleb nfyo»Iia»)iaelHp«,f moBgli?" 'prela ofllio growing-cn>pe- lutelj- reOt eosrne, tbr Psrilasa arc lo di-ojay crir«-d, boa dodl>iti‘i>-ly pro-lurc-l tba ^
-cut ailvaaee- m»- tUv prica <ii ‘-(bv j
^ro|>«rrvniK<'nmliiiii. but Dorr, looking
Mil »l;iti!«''
Hows (hr Irnc of bi.- Luiiip.-inr of •up'*.

flrieen yean old, and aiio lirod

M. ALBERTS

CIN-OINTSTATI, O.
Board Reduced ToViLM Per Day.
Mrs. H. Tlll BSTOS, Praprietrets.
a^SIf T (I. fUr.m, ha. an lr,ie,e.i
Ibo liuu«. fr.«„ ihiadaia. Aiinl 11.1, lilo.

__

__

___(April »t.

msT savea. r w. u ixvvsV

w.r. san.-a

PORE BHAMIES,
Whiskies & Wines.
tobacco and cigars.
PUIVUEICSIlOTiCAPi

m iBM« tisi.

Merbhanta Hotel, E.VTmEi,i I^itsu ui. nnri
/IrtA 5frrrf, AVar Main.

’

CINCINNATI. O.

Henry Bruce ft Co., Pi'roprietora,
FRANK
-------- .'.ilL>Rl>,t
P.ilLRU.)

*"‘’*r'«l«*'«yislf to

SEUU

I-.OW

Aiany houL Is Iklaatoilcu,,

BoaptolfuMj.

C. W. WSffE.

